Introduction
Cu is one of the most wide distribution heavy metal elements whose major forms are copper sulfide and copper oxide, and has been widely used in metallurgical, machine manufacturing, chemical plating etc. A large amount of Cu-containing waste water was generated along with the rapid increasing of industry and discharged to the rivers and then transported to the ocean [1] [2] . However, the excessive of Cu in the marine environment is harmful to eco-environment, as well as human being. Hence, the research on the pollution levels and sources of Cu in the marine bay is helpful to marine environmental protection. This paper analyzed the pollution levels and sources of Cu in waters in Jiaozhou Bay, a semi-closed bay located in Shandong Province, China, and provided background information of Cu contents and sources strengths for further study, as well as practices on environmental remediation.
Materials and method
Jiaozhou Bay (35°55′-36°18′ N, 120°04′-120°23′ E) is located in Shandong Province, eastern China (Fig. 1) . The total area of the bay is 446 km 2 , while the width of the bay mouth is only about 2.5 km. In the east, north and west of the bay are cities of Qingdao, Jiaozhou and Jiaonan, while the bay mouth is located in the south of the bay, and is connected with the Yellow Sea. This bay has more than ten inflow rivers, such as Dagu River, Loushan River, Licun River and Haibo River, all of which are strongly determined by rainfall-runoff, and are showing significant seasonal features [3] [4] . . In generally, Cu contents in July in the bay were higher than in the open waters, yet in October were reverse. However, the pollution level of Cu in different seasons in 1984 was very low. ) in the estuary of Haibo River in the northeast of the bay, and the contour lines were forming a series of parallel lines, which were decreasing from the high value center to in the northeast to bay mouth (0.28 μg L -1 ) (Fig. 2) . In August, there was a high value zone in Site 2035 (4.00 μg L -1 ) in the estuary of Licun River in the northeast of the bay, and the contour lines were forming a series of semi-concentric circles, which were decreasing from the high value center to in the northeast to bay mouth (1.60 μg L -1 ). In October, there was a high value zone in Site 2031 (2.00 μg L -1 ) in the open waters, and the contour lines were forming a series of parallel lines, which were decreasing from the high value center to in the northeast to bay mouth (0.90 μg L (Fig. 3) . Sources and source strengths of Cu High value region of Cu contents were occurring in the estuary of Haibo River in July, yet Cu contents in the bay mouth were very low, indicated stream flow was the major source of Cu in July. There were also high value region Cu contents in estuaries of Licun River, indicated stream flow was also the major source of Cu in August. However, high value region of Cu contents were in the open waters in October, and Cu contents were decreasing from the open waters to the bay mouth, indicated marine current was the major source of Cu in October. In according to the highest value, it could be defined that the source strengths of stream flow and marine current were 1.88-4.00 μg L -1 and 2.00 μg L -1 , respectively (Table 2) . However, the source strengths were still very low, so as the Cu contents in the bay. , respectively, and were confirmed with Grade . T Ⅰ he major sources of Cu were stream flow and marine current, whose source strengths were 1.88-4.00 μg L -1 and 2.00 μg L -1 , respectively. The source strengths and pollution levels of Cu in Jiaozhou Bay were very weak and low in 1984. These founding were helpful to understanding the background level of Cu, and the research on the existence of Cu in the bay.
